November 30, 2018

Prairie Volunteers - Enhancing the educational experience of students attending College Community Schools

4223 Volunteer hours so far this school year!

Junior Achievement needs YOUR help at Prairie Schools

Junior Achievement is looking for great community volunteers to provide fun, hands-on activities to teach kids about financial literacy, work readiness and entrepreneurship in January and February in our elementary and intermediate schools. It is a short commitment - 45 minutes a week for just 5 to 6 weeks. Junior Achievement provides all materials and a lesson guide. It is easy and fun for the volunteer and very important for our students. For more information, please contact JA representatives Angie Ward at award@jaeasterniowa.org or Teddie Federici at tfederici@jaeasterniowa.org. Thank you for considering this worthwhile project.

HELP NEEDED IN OUR SCHOOLS
NEW - PRAIRIE MUSIC ASSOCIATION
PMA is in need of cookie bakers for the December 3rd Show Choir Debut Concert and the December 13th PHS Holiday Band Concert. Please click here for more information and to sign up.

PRAIRIE CREST, HEIGHTS AND HILL ELEMENTARY BUILDINGS
Volunteers are still needed for the Volunteers In Proficiency Program and Crest, Heights and Hill. Prairie Schools and Untied Way have partnered to provide a literacy program that pairs volunteers with students to read together once per week to increase our student’s reading success. For more information, please contact Claudette Breaux at United Way at claudette.breaux@uwect.org.

PRAIRIE CREEK INTERMEDIATE
The Volunteer Room at Prairie Creek Intermediate is up and running and needs your help! Please drop in on any Tuesday and/or Thursday between 8:00 am and 2:30 pm to help prepare classroom materials so the staff has more instructional time with children. Please complete the online volunteer registration form here you have not already done so this year. See you at Prairie Creek!

Helpful Links

Register to Volunteer
Volunteer at Prairie
Community Volunteer

STAY CONNECTED TO PRAIRIE

Kathy Waychoff | District Volunteer Coordinator | 319-848-5224 | kwaychoff@crprairie.org
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Kathy Waychoff

District Volunteer Coordinator, College Community Schools